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Cap Natture Pierre
efonds Wes
st Project in
i Pierrefo
onds-Roxbo
oro: susta
ainable bala
ance
betwee
en natural environme
ent preserrvation and
d harmonio
ous urban development
P
Pierrefonds
s, March 26, 2017 – With
h the open house
h
event to be held tthis Sunday as part of th
he Office
d
de consultatiion publique
e de Montréa
al’s (OCPM) consultation
n process, th
he owner-de
evelopers of the Cap
N
Nature Pierrrefonds We
est project would
w
like to underscore
u
this innovatiive project’s benefits forr the
ccommunity. Specifically,
S
it combines
s a sustainab
ble solution tto the West Island’s residential need
ds
through the creation
c
of an
a environme
entally respo
onsible neig hbourhood a
and the presservation of 180
h
hectares of natural
n
habittats, which will
w significan
ntly contributte to the Cityy of Montrea
al’s objective
e of
d
designating 10% of its te
erritory as prrotected area
as.
S
Spanning 36
65 hectares, this project is designed to create a harmoniouss balance be
etween naturral
e
environmentt preservation and respo
onsible urban
n developme
ent. It includes 180 hectares of natu
ural
w
wooded area
as, protected
d wetlands and
a other ecosystems, in
ncluding 56 hectares of land (6 millio
on sq.
fft.) already donated and to be donate
ed to the Citty by the ow
wner-develop
pers, as well as 185 hecttares for
the constructtion of an en
nvironmentally responsib
ble neighbou
urhood featu
uring 5,500 rresidences a
and 23
h
hectares of conveniently
c
y located loca
al parks and
d areas dediccated to rain
nwater mana
agement.
A
Among the dwellings,
d
1,5
500 will be earmarked
e
fo
or housing cco-ops and ssocial housin
ng, thereby h
helping
m
meet the City
y of Montrea
al’s requirem
ment that 30%
% of any urb
ban developm
ment projectt be dedicate
ed to
a
affordable ho
ousing. Upon
n completion
n, the projec
ct will enable
e many famillies to remaiin on the Isla
and of
M
Montreal, wh
hereas over 16,000 resid
dents had left the City in
n 2016 to setttle in the firsst or second
d outer
1
rresidential rin
ng.
T
The 180 hec
ctares of prottected naturral zones inc
cluded in the
e Cap Nature
e Pierrefonds West proje
ect will
e
expand the L’Anse-à-l’O
L
rme Nature Park, which
h forms part o
of the Rivièrre à l’Orme e
ecoforest co
orridor,
a
an area span
nning over 1,000 hectare
es, or 10 sq. kmfour tiimes larger tthan Mount Royal Park.
C
Cap Nature Pierrefonds
P
West is the fruit of a true partnershiip between ffive owner-developers and the
C
City of Montrreal, who ha
ave been acttively collabo
orating since
e 2005 to de
esign an inno
ovative, eco-cconscious prroject. Mayor Denis Cod
derre and oth
her City politticians have publicly sup
pported this initiative,
o
one of eight priority urba
an projects in
ncluded in th
he Montreal Urban Agglo
omeration La
and Use and
d
D
Developmen
nt Plan, adop
pted in April 2015 followiing public co
onsultation.
““Montreal Ma
ayor Denis Coderre
C
calle
ed it an exem
mplary proje
ect during itss unveiling in
n 2015,” said
d David
C
Cliche, spokesperson for Cap-Naturre Pierrefond
ds West. “Ind
deed, it is th
he result of a
an extensive joint
p
planning process that led
d to the deve
elopment of a Special U
Urban Planning Program (SUPP), the
e 22nd
vversion of wh
hich was dra
afted in 2015
5. On behalf of the five o
owner-develo
opers, I aske
ed for this S
SUPP to
b
be made pub
blic for consu
ultation by th
he OCPM, so
s that it mig
ght be further enhanced as part of th
he
ccurrent proce
ess and ado
opted as quic
ckly as possible.”
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Source: Institu
ut de la statistiique du Québe
ec

Cap Nature Pierrefonds West, an innovative development project
The Cap Nature Pierrefonds West project stands out at the environmental level, as all of its planned
buildings and residences will be designed and built in compliance with the best practices in sustainable
development, and all preliminary studies have met the requirements of both the City of Montreal and
the ministère du Développement durable, de l’Environnement et de la Lutte contre les changements
climatiques (MDDELCC – “Ministry of Sustainable Development, the Environment and the Fight Against
Climate Change”), including those relating to on-site rainwater management. This project will be subject
to approval under the Environment Quality Act, thereby confirming its environmental suitability.
The neighbourhood’s design will feature 10 km of new bike paths, a special focus on pedestrians and a
comprehensive mass transit grid, including the nearby Kirkland station of the Caisse de dépôt et
placement du Québec’s new Metropolitan Electric Network. This significant level of accessibility
fostering active and public transportation, combined with a road infrastructure development plan
featuring the extension of Pierrefonds Boulevard, will help alleviate traffic on current roadways (St-Jean
and St-Charles boulevards and Chemin de l’Anse-à-l’Orme) for the benefit of Pierrefonds’s residents
and visitors coming to enjoy the beauty of the L’Anse-à-l’Orme and Cap-Saint-Jacques nature parks.
Moreover, the Cap Nature Pierrefonds West project will include the construction of three elementary
schools and eight daycare centers to meet the needs of newly arrived families, who will also get to
enjoy fully developed parks spreading over 23 hectares, or more than 10% of the project’s total land
area.
The overall project, featuring contributions from both the private and public sectors to the Cap Nature
Pierrefonds West initiative, will generate approximately $2 billion in economic growth and activity over
the next 20 years. It will also lead to the creation of sustainable employment, first in the borough itself
through newly established businesses and professional offices within its multifunctional hubs, then
across Greater Montreal.
With its guarantee to preserve natural heritage through the development of a critical mass of natural
habitats on both banks of Rivière à l’Orme, the project had been defined as part of the Montreal
Metropolitan Community’s Metropolitan Land Use and Development Plan in March 2012. The
Pierrefonds West sector was identified as an urban development target as early as 2004 and Cap
Nature Pierrefonds West is one of the key projects of the Montreal Urban Agglomeration Land Use
Development Plan, adopted in 2015.
www.cap-nature.ca
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